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Sparta To See TV Tests
Students and faculty of San Jose
State will get a chance to see
themselves on television ss hen
they slew closed circuit television
equipment in action in the (7oncert Hall Wednesday, according to
Dr. Richard Lewis. professor of
education.

education, have expressed interest
in the potentialities of closed circuit television for instruction, according to Guy
Some of the ’ways that this
equipment may be used would
be in radio and television productions, radio and newspaper
reporting. science laboratory
The demonstration will be held
from lit to 11:30 a.m. and is in- de llllll edrations. observing technical processes in plant sand
tended to show the educational
advantace, of closed circuit TV.
shops, and yieviing classes by
’s’hoots and colleges in the
immediate area, along with s.t.
students and faculty. are inyited to see the demonstration. according to Dr. Leois.

This equipment is an example of
new small, industrial television
equipment that holds great prom ise in educational application, according to Robert I. Guy, assistant
professor of speech, who is assisting in preparations for the
demonstration.
Many departments. including
engineering, journalism, natural
science. speech and drama. and

Open House
Plans Reach
Final Stage
Plans tor Open House of the
Natural Science department are
heading into the final stretch, relates Dr. A. W. Einars.son, coordinator for the day.
Doors will be open Thursday
from 9 a.m. until 10 p.m.. he said.
and all persons are invited to attend.
Among the displays now being
installed is a set of cabinets containing models of various weathel
conditions, borrowed from the Naval Air Station. Moffett Fields
Dr. Matthew F. Vessel reports
that his five baby Antelope ground
squirrels have been moved into
larger quarters for the open house.
but that they have not yet opened
their eyes.
Principal speaker for the open
house will be Dr. Lester E. Reukema. talking on "Implications of
the ’If’ Bomb." at 2:30 p.m. in
S112.

Flying Group
To Plan Meet
Alpha Eta Rho, national honorary flying society. will continue
work, on its coming intercollegiate
air meet May 22 in a meeting I
Wednesday night in Ellg starting
at 7’ p.m., according to Thomas
Leonard, assistant professor of
aeronautics.
The group will go over the leplies to The invitations to the
meet which have been received,
discuss the trophies and hear committee reperts,

Meeting Scheduled
All song girl candidates or girls!
’Interested in trying out for song
girl Estsiticris are urged to attend
a meeting with Jeane Bullock tomorrow evening at 7:30 o’clock ,
in Room 17.
Rules for the song girl tryouts’
will he explained along with cos-I
turn.. regulations, Miss Bullock
said.

;State College _Athletic
Committee Agrees on
SJS League Proposal

I teachers without being seen, according to Dr. Lewis.
Thc demonstration will consist
of a camera. several monitors, a
camera control unit, and mime remote control equipment.
The camera and associated
equipment is being furnished by
The Athletic committee of the Council of State, College Pres.
Kay Laboratories in San Diego dents met yesterday and agreed upon a proposal or the iormat.gn
and will be presented bs Jack In- of a Western College Athletic Ann., according to President Johs T.
gersol of Neely Enterprises. ac- Wahlquist.
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Sophomores Name Final Mixer Site
Alum P.rrek Park was pt ’’ii’
Upon a: t1-,e site for the Opal
Frosh-Sopn mixer June 4. A potluck Ms).- dinner is planned.
This ss, s reported yesterdas at
Sophomore Council
the week
held in Rc..orn 117 at 3:30 tem. A
coke -ice cream sale is planned for
the future .n order to bring the
class treasury into the black.
states class president Don
Fletcher.
A Junior Prom date was discussed for neat year.

Final plans wi.n made at the
Junior Class Council meeting for
the rummage sale which will be
held this Saturday and the snoweon.. sale which will be held
Thursday and Friday, according to
Paul Sakamoto. Junior Class president
The rummage sale will begin at
9-30 a.m, and run until the late
afternoon. Sakamoto stated The
snow cone sale will begin at 9:30
a.m. on ’Thursday and Friday and
run until the earls afternoon.
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for 73 cents, which includes free
I cokes.
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"My platform consists of two
objects experience in handling
the financial responsibilities of various organizations; training in
fiscal management. budgetary procedures and problems. and the super,. ision of expenditures.
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t,rad Exhibits Art
I wan Mckenzie. a 1952 SJS
commercial at graduate, is exhibiting three lithographs and three
decalcomanias at the University 01
Minnesota in an exhibit composed
of the work of four University ot
California students. He is vvorking for his MA de...ree at VC’.

FOR LEASE --Attention Sororities or Fraternities: 20 room house for lease,
ftimished. 544 S. 7th St.
PF:ItsONAL,
Anyone witnessing the accident
between the Plymouth and the
Chevrolet on April 19. 1954, at
Santa Clata and 7th Sts., at 6:30
p.m., please phone (71. 8-3119 after
6 p.m. Urgent.
WANTED
Riders wanted lion, San I.eandro
& Hayward dailv Call TR 2-5606.
1.11-ST AND FOUND
"ii- a 1 instrument:
king FrCill’h Horn in hlaek
c.ise Left at 6th and San Carlos
Sts, southeast corner. S. J., Tues.
night, April 27. If found please
call CY 3-5303. extension 18, or
CY 2-5366 after working hours.
Found: 5 keys in container. with
license number. on Santa Cruz hearh (hatter may claim
by identil mg inmate!: and paying
tor ad. See Jim Hamra. Spartan
ad dept..
Limit
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SPECIAL
Quality!

200 Displaced
Children
On the credit roster, Join, .-lust;n
and Eva Detilbea are listed as the
stars of "The Village. new United
Artists film opening on May 2 at
the Saratoga Theatre. But the core
and substance of the picture, which
deals with the famous children’s village of Pestalozzi in Switzerland. are
the 200 kids of several dozen assorted nationalities who go to make up
the community’s inhabitants.
Lazar Wechsler ("The Search"
"The Last Chance,- and "Four in a
Jeep’) produced -The Village"
which was directed by Leopold
Lindtberg, and is winner of the
David 0. Selinick 1953 Silver Laurel
Award.
The companion feature is "My Heart
Goes Crazy," a British musical.

What FOOD!
What SERVICE!
What ATMOSPHERE!
You’ll see WHAT we mean
when y o u come ;r1 for a
snack, re.Creslument, or meal.
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FOR RENT
to fight the war in sour own backvalet Furnished Rooms, $10, $15.
P A NEAL
Kitchen. male students, no drinkASH 1015 ing or smoking, CY 3-3308.
Colonial Dail open for Slimmer
Sissimi Make application. 3.51 S.
44;21
9th e:s
Alpha Omicron Pt house open.
slamii..t- session. Call CY
6
Quality 3-9631 Mi.
Trailer space, Spartan City, for
Will Be married
student with 20’ or smaller trailer Reasiinable rent. Come
Remembered to Boom 32.
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BILL TYLER.
Bill Tyler. 21. junior economics
major, says the following in his
bid for vice president:
"For student government to be
effective, it must have the ability
to enforce its decisions and demand respect for its convictions.
In the past. the vice president has
had the responsibility of coordinating student activities.
These student activities had to
he registered in the date book.
The conflict that resulted was that
organizations would stage a multiplicity of similar activities within
a given school year with none of
them being entirely successful.
The student council has set up
a temporary activities evaluation
committee with the ASH vice
president as chairman. This action
is a trend in the right direction."

PAUL sAKANI0TH
"The vice president should support the policy of whomever may
be elected to the presidency." expressed Paul Sakamoto, "veep"
candidate.
Sakamoto. current Junior class
president, has had a wide variety
of experience in school activities.
A few of the positions he holds or
has held are Spartan Shields president. Freshman camp counselor.
Sophomore class treasurer.’ Sophomore representative, and Blue Key
secretary. He is a member of
"Who’s Who among students in
American colleges and universities."
The 20-year-old bio-science major also stated, "The Student Activities board could be made to
function more efficiently through
the Activities Evaluation committee:*
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Fountain and Cafe

230 So. SecondNext to YWCAOpen: 7 a.m. - 7 p.m.
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.ick stars in the world, ace.
ag to Coach Bud Winter.
Ses eral San Jose Slat.’ f resh m. n
nil enter the meet. including Billy
.10 Wright who brohe the eolle:a.
.1 shot init
I, cord last Friria% Nit
STOP THIEF!
Last Friday we had to rush tol
the College of Pacific track meet
Finally we
without any lunch.
coaxed a couple of graham -crackers from Student Manager Tom
Bair. While we were eating one I
of them, Coach Bud Winter walked up to say something. When he
left, darned if he wasn’t eating
halt our lunch.
INSING HEROINES
Two key figures in dispensing’
sports information from the At hletic department are Corienne Buonocore and Doris Barharez, the
department secretaries. The girls
are even tempered most of the
time unless they get an early
Morning call for stuff they haven’t
had time to process.
NICE GOIN’, BILLY JO
Billy Jo Wright, ace Frosh shinputter, who has been threatening
to break the college record all season, finally did it. He flipped the
16 pound iron ball 51 feet eight
inches, a good 10 inches past
Woody Linn’s old record. We don’t
know if a Frosh gets credit for a
Varsity record but we think he
should. Billy Jo and Woody will
tangle in Saturday’s All -Corners
meet. Woody is a member of the
Santa Clara County Youth Center
learn.

SHOW SLATE
Studio:
"EXECUTIVE SUITE"
WILLIAM HOLDEN
JUNE ALLYSON
BARBARA STANWYCK
Plus
A Featurette

"FINAL TWIST"
SWEDE ELIE

bill
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LARRY COLLIER

DON ARMSTRONG

Coact] Bronzan I
Up’ -S) I iiy 113
To ’Polish
By BETTY BENNETT
’Bowl’ Team
..-11.00.1.11.1.

By JOE _BRYAN
our basic problems are ref ining our offense and defense at the
present time, and we’ll work on
these this week," Head Football
Coach Bob Bronzan said yesterday.
With the annual Spring Bowl
game just 10 days away, the coach
admitted the team is shaping up
about the same as it was last year
at this time,
According to Bronzan, several
of the quarterbacks look promising and it’s difficult to choose one
at this time.
In Friday’s slam-bang scrimmage, Herman Stokes was moved
to right half and got away for one
long run. Outstanding half has
been Roy IIi ram. to date. Al
Brown has been less spectacular,
but good in i.sry department.
Joe l’Im is beginning to look like
he did last fall, but Dave Fanner’s
fighting for the fdllback job.
Merle Hanley is tromping on
Charley Hardy’s heels for the left
end position while Bob Arends is
giving Mery Lopes and Clarence
Wessman a Willy for the right
flank. Jim Nakagawa, Jim Davis
and Eli Gardiner are shining in
the line. Center Tom Yagi has I.. covered from an injury and is playing spectacular ball.
Kickoff returns and punt returns will he emphasized this week
in practice.

Perry Announces
Intramural Data

Pay Little

Orchesis. WA As mod In dance
group, presented a program at
Fremont High School in Oakland
April 30. Performing in a program
of ballet. Spanish dances. and a
cowboy act, were Gladys l’irez.
Ron Stokes, Gail Hennessey. Barbara Morrison, Nancy Width’s.
flunky Feagin, Jean Adkins, Jan
Brockman and Pat Thill.
Boblii., Iloepmr, riding manager, announced that the horses will
have a rest May 5. The regular
Wednesilay afternoon ride has
been canceled becau
use of lb.
A \VS-WAA barbecue.

gehon’44 /Wender I f,
,
’a
Til’ESDAY
Varsity Golf University of Caldornia at Richmond, 1 p.m.

Corona

’Nlr.
Pass
Protector.
Toni
Louderback, g, 1.000; Jack Adams
.997; John Perkins, c., .932
Jack Crawford, I. .949; and Jim
Nakagawa, t., .936.
Downfield- Mervin Lopes.
e. 241;
Leon O’Neill, e., 228:
Charley Hardy, p.. 208; Louder.
hack, 166; Clarence ’Wessman. e .
152; and Stan Galas, g., 130.
Backfield Downfield Mockers
Roy Hiram, hb. 161; Pat Hiram.
hb., 107; Al Brown, bk. 106:
Darrel Clement. fb., 79; Joe
(b., 75; Clive Bullian, hb.. 72; Fred
Delgadillo, hb., 70; Dave Fanner,
hb.. 69; Bill Beasley. hb.. 59; Tony
Teresa, qb . 26: Mel\ in Soong. hb..
19; Benny Pierre, rib_ 16; llerm
Stokes. hb . 12: and Iloby Mars in.
rib.. 10.
_

I *Reserve your

or

1.

$3 deposit
11* Graduate Manager’s Office

Order Now 1..m.t.pd Supply
S
******* *****************

Remington

TYPEWRITERS
For Rent
ONLY $12.00 FOR 3 MONTHS
Usd Stardy’d & Poobla Mach ’lin For Sa’
Edicy Paolcolt Plan -

Est. 1900

******
CO.
SAN JOSE TYPEWRITER

Free Parking Next Door

15)

pro

CY 3 6383

24 S. 2nd St.

Expertly prepared
food . . . served
in a college
atmosphere.

4tychie:4 cteak liewe
545 South Second

7 a.m. to 9 p.m.

CYpress 5-9897

DIERKS

’s.

371 WEST SAN CARLOS

- Eat Big

STEAK DINNER

$1.55

$1.1:/0

Men, Show your true
Invr t in a few p-drrs of Hr on

Belvedere Denim Slacks
in sand color and fdcd

with contrast collar, trim.

ITALIAN RESTAURANT

1Z0111 134441

Open 11:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. Sat. and Sun, to 9:30
175 SAN AUGUSTINE STREET
CY 4-5045

blue

$4.95

A must for budget-minded students

Downstairs

LaTorre , $6
’1.

ASII No. 1.!:t 55 in’, TI.11,1%
Coffer and Orands lea in,,

Cabana Shirt
$4.95

a.
*
I .
a

Underwood Royal

Grid Leaders

In charcoal tones, smart looking, easy to wash cotton,

Tuesday

wuttonwe coadlicgitt?

--41i,IP,1,1,,,T4,11

‘DIED N EsDAY
No events scheduled.
Tickets still are available for
the AWS-WAA barbecue to lie
TIII RSDAvii
held Wednesday, May 5. They’re
Junior ’rsIty Clityll Santa rtali
on sale in the Library Arch and Ifigh School at Pasatiempo, 1 p m.
in the Women’s gym for 50 cents ’
FRIDAY
each.
Varsity Rasehall Fresno Stat.
Stadiier
Sparta’s WAA tennis enthusi- College at Municipal
pin.
asts will trasel to Cal for a May- 3:13
Nat ional A A......
Judo
day. Saturday. May S. is the big
mint, Kezar Pas ilion. San
day, according to Chinky Dutra,
CISCO
WAA tennis manager.
,

Thursday
ITALIAN DINNER

See if at:
The WARDROBE
Seccnd ard Santa Clara
GEORGE & INMAN
CLOTHIERS
1330 Linco’n Ave., Willow Glen
HART’S
Market and Santa Clara

\

BILL% JO WRIGHT

Schedules for the second part
of the intramural softball season
can be picked up in the Physical
Education offices today, Bill Perry. intramural director, announced
yesterday.
The season will be one week
longer for the National League because there is an extra team in
that circuit, Perry said.
Perry also announced that the
decision to bar cleats from the
newly -turfed field was not that of
the intramural committee or of
the P.F. office, hut that of John
Amos, buildings and grounds director. The responsibility of enforcing the ruling, however, rests
wolitheAlltwdepamii,rit

Swede Elie is in the
Spartan Spotlight
with his new

11

ti IrI

DARLENE

SEE YOUR CAvP..,s Pt ’PT. JEAN SINGLETON
CLAYTON SUE CHAPMAN. BETTY f ’
HOWARD LESTES. HERB HAIGHT ROY CARRISO.

- t-1111 AN DAILY
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edal Of Honor Vet To Talk
lit -fore I ’teruns Club Friday
‘11.

PHOTOSTATS
Plastic Laminations
vorrtAPT
PLEA: fir,
A-nerican Photo Print Co.

c.in
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Robert Coboniss
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$5000 a yar
LL.

bcorno an offlcr
In th air forc ..

get a head start
en let aviation...
b a part of a what
fly!ng team...
( oder.

to* to, wh,ILL you

fon.

RiAmt Cbeniss and
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I

h 0irt.
1 I
I 1..
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anr )0
the...
Lorthr iftEorMallion

t000

1

apportunitism

onega: Siwanne Watson, Delta
Gamma
Delta Zeta;
Dohnes Brat bra,
SAIL (%11’10s: St. tel
Marion Lasher, Gamma Phi Beta:
p is the ...mild to the Maryanna Forman. Kappa Kappa
Nancy Widdas, Sigma
Gamma,
benig handled Ia
Nei
Ni..1
propL,_ Kappa; and Joan Dalton, Alpha
414’SS. Ti.
trip will Chi Omega
Patrons for the dinner will in Mot tto
Mettli
chided Dr. and Mrs. Edward Clements.
The winner will be crowned at
the annual Delta Sig Sailor’s Ball
at the Saba Club in Capitola, later
t his month.

in

Ifli4.41., for Near
1.14.414.41 1)s 1;1.4)111)

The Wildlife I’onservation club
ilected ()Ulcers tot the
comine Near Th,. 111V 1/fheoI’s. ;11’0
‘.418L
la’
.10’10.
RadKeit Ii
ii,.1. lit :mil itay \VII. tat -tieasurer.
1.-aker for the meetileg
Spartan Spinners: Meet 8 o’Leslie F’ F:dgertem c,r t he.
i’ Fish and Ganie depaitiroart clock tonight. YWCA
Stiodentv: Science movie, 12:30
poke Oil tile duties 01 a 1/11.41 -
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Official Photographer 1954 La Torre"

Yours Alone To Give
-Ovid quality photography at lowest college prices are, 9tshn4
ions
wer chosen official photographers for your
-irbooli. On Mother’s Day, May 9. give the gift that you alone
give - your portrait.
COMP ;n and see how ineriperlSivP it can be---

tJ

STUDIO
41

NORTH FIRST STREET

Room S210.

t1/111.

Spartan Chi: Nloets 7 o’clock tonight. Room 21.
*
Alpha Eta Rho: Meets 7 p.m. to* MOITIIIW. 1100111 E I 19

P
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Chi

Joan Picktord.

Alpha

ttox at
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orn ovr
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Sit:t1
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tornfv,11 wore

is shore you he+, to...
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In an effort to stop the "Burst
Rate" of enrollment in California
State colleges the Council of State
College Presidents has distributed
an educational pamphlet entitled
"Burst Rate."
This pamphlet hrings before its
readers the estimated increase in
State college students for the future and the funds necessary to
provide adequate facilities.
Ti, provide thew- necessary
524,000,000 is required this. year and an equal
amount every year thereafter.
"California births plus immigration plus high school graduates
plus already sharp increase in
State college enrollments" means
ue_: his office hours
that the 25,000 students enrolled
today will be more than doubled
by 1966.
With the facilities of 827 classrooms now. 2408 classrooms will
A buffet dinner was held last be needed by 1965.
The pamphlet C111.4t.% saying,
oight, from 0 30 to 8 o’clock, at
the the Delta Sigma Pi house to honor -Don’t deny your child the op,r,_ candidates for King Neptune’s port ’ty for a college (AiwaBride contest, according to Gar- ti . support your legislator as
he construetiVM1y-111
E4 this
Lind McAllister, chairman.
grin e and vital problem."
Representing their sororities in
tett the earliest me Elsa &Rutter, Kappa Alpha Theta; Sandra Singel
Alpha f amtion Pr: Gerry McKim
t

San Jose State has distributed
more than 1150 copies of the pamphlet to various groups and persons in the local area, states Low_
ell Pratt, SJS director of public
relations, in a report to President
J, T. Wahlquist.

CY 2-8960

,n Comfort
and Frindly Servic
at modrat rtos
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Steven’s
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Unfinished Oak Frames
1 -inch width

16 x 20$2.10

SAN JOSE PAINT
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and corrosion. In Me oil Aelds "Chrome Chmi" tapes
sticriclorsi os they withstand hard use, Nees,
they art used for posing, lad
Chapping, mid measuring standing casing.
When you go out on the job specify leftie
ioasuring tapesyou will And on for your every
smiosuring need. Send today for your he* catalog.
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CY 2-1447

112 S. 2nd St.

11.000 different tapes, rola., and precision nee.
La highway, railroad, oil, mining, surveying,
forestry, and construction work, engissaiers specify
Lufkin "Chrome Clad- snail mitasitriag lapin to
gal the most an-thejob therobility. la swamp,
brush, desert, grovel pill, and wherever
loweli
dependable Sopa it on absolute most, Wilda
"Michigan" babbitt metal chain tapas ore profrred. City enginmirt and constructioa inegiustors
use the Lufkin "Wolverine." Ti. lin* In tile Whin
"Western" id In, KM* weight as chain topes, but
subdirided throughout, making it Waal for hoary
Aoki work. Lufkin "Lucas" seine topio resist rote

IN

1,1,11 I

& WALLPAPER
COMPANY

In every industry ngineers need specialised
measuring equipmentthat is why Lufkin, worldwide specialist in measuring devices, makes nearly

huh,’? fl’. has,. gone to
liii’;

18 x 34$2.30

Wherever You Go In Engineering
you’ll find 00,
Measuring Tapes

o’clock in Strident Union.

I

9x 12$1.30

8 x 10S1.20

12 x 16S1.65

Kappa Phi: Meets 7:30 o’clock
tonight. Fast Methodist church
Rails committee: Executive
cionnitttert meets this alternoon at

VIII

O’BRIEN’S

ATTENTION ARTISTS!

Nliiv 7

coil

I

105 E. SAN FERNANDO

Tomorrou is final day to sign in
Student Y lor weekend ramping
trip spotNored hy Student Y. Trip
I,,

I’ll meet
you at

Finest Shakes
In San Jose

.1Iay

\\

-

NOR DS

International Relations Club, exMeets 3:30
* maths," committee
2 pin toetie, 271 S 4th St.
Spartan Shields: Meet 7 o’clock
tr111011, R00111 S2lti
Kappa Delta Pi: Initiation banquet. May 18.
Purchase tickets
Ii on,
Mrs
Lula Montgomery,
Room
165(
before
11 30 a or.
:MaL 1-1

t 31

_

SIVI JOSE

Delta Siuma Phis
’1’4) 114)114)r Guests

its ;aid tither

1.etsta.,..111
Sn

College Presidents Distribute
Enrollment Problem Pamphlet

A few summer camp jobs are
’still open for students, according
err the San Francisco office of the! to Richard J. Ilartesveldt, instrucVetmans
Administration.
will tor of biology and camp nature
,peak on -Rights of the Veterans council.
wide, the GI. lull"
Most jobs are for camp counselThe speaker is being sponsored or., in California and New EngIi) the Vets club, which also will land camps In addition to room
role] its regular business meeting and boartl, pay averages from $20
at 3:3(1 at the regular. to $30 a week. The positions fre.1,eeling place Election of of ricers quently are filled by women, and
next year will he held.
experience is not always necessary,
fte,, vittioni. for the club picnic
Ii,- said.
must be made bs May 7. accordPre-teaching majors, who have
ing to President Bill Hilbert. Re - summer camp experience, are conit ions can be made at the sistently favored for employment,
-ring or ari t imp before the Ilartesveldt stated
IIr,I
t/Prii.
it the club
For information students are
y. Brom; ;rya -J. -el to check with the Placetso ment office or see Ha I
eltir-

Hu llti Prs Plan
field Trip
I’
hisr.,dav

meet

Positions Available
In Summer Camps
Says Hartesveldt
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